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Interest in cornmercial rabbit production is increasing rapidly in 
,n?ny parts of the wórld. In North America, rabbit production for meat is 
expanding, because of interest in rabbit meat as a low cholesterol, low sc
dium high quality product. Development of a fur industry based upon the 
Rex breed is proceeding in the United States, and in some other countries 
such as New Zealand (Cheeke, 1981). Raising Angora rabbits for wool is in
creasingly important in China (Milne, 1982) and in Hungary. Rabbit produc
tion is also viewed as having considerable potential in developing 
countries (Owen, 1976; LeDas, 1983; Cheeke, 1980a, 1983). Expansion and de
ve; opr.ten t ,Jf the rabbi t i ndustry in these vari ed aspects wi 11 ;·eqtJ i re re
fí'lements in knovl1e:jge of rabbit feeding and nutrition. 

The potential of rabbits as meat and fur producing animals is related 
in large part ta their ability to utilize fibrous feedstuffs that can•t be 
efiectively cons~med by humans. This is particularly true in developing 
countries~ where rabbits can be raised to convert tropical forages and feed 
by-products i'1to high quality human food. An advantage of rabbits over sev
eral othet· types of livestock ís that their nutritional needs can be met by 
ti1e :;~;¡:.> of sirr.ple rnixtures of feedstuffs, and that higi1 auality supplernents 
ar~ not requ~red f~r a mnderate level of productivity. For example, the vi
tarüin requlrem~nts can be ¡.>rovideti entirely by the forage component of the 
diet and from copr0phagy (cecoltopy). The ma.jor nutritional problems en
cu•Jr,t2r.~d in rdbbi t production are probably not du1:> to nutrient deficien
c:ies p(~r se, but .... ather are diet-relatP.d pr-oblems ~;uch as enteric 
dhea.ses, fur chewing, pregnancy toxe:nia, and f;~ed ~pillage. 

At the Second World Rabbit Congress, Lebas (1980) reviewed recent re
search on rabbit nutrition, and provided ~ comprehensive table of nutrient 
requi~~ments. Lang (1981 ~' b) provided an excellent revie~ of the diges
tive. ¡)hysiology, nutrient requírements, i'lnd general a.speds of feed·ing of 
conltTii~rci3i rabbits. It would not Llr:: dS':ful to duplicat~; in the pr·esent pa
Pt"'r the sa:<1:7: irJfor·mation as has pr-eviou~;.]y been reviewed by these a.uthors. 
Therefcre, the objectives of this ~ap~r will he to dlsc~ss particular as
pects of r·atli)it i1utr i ti on not enphas i zo:;d i :'1 those r'evi ews, and t.j pro vi de .1 
p~rsnect1ve on pruductiv~ areas 0f rabbit nutrition research for the fu
·:;ur~. A consit)era.t·ion ,,f each of 1"11e 'IDj:Jr' nutrie-nt categories will be 
rri ,.~n . 

~NERGY METAROLISM AN8 REQU!REME~TS -·-·---- ------------- ·-·---·~-----·--

Majar 2n¿rgy so~rces i0c~ude li~iJs ana Cdrbohydrates. Fats are well 
uti1ized :~::/ ···abbits~ 3 di10:tar_y fat i;:-ve.l as high as 2S'I,; has bec~n fed with 
no :!dvr':rse :~ffects U\rrl,:gr.cn1 ~~-al, 11974). Pote et_ ~l (1980) 
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used 20% added fat in a high-alfalfa diet, and found a significant improve
ment in feed conversion efficiency. The use of high levels of fat may be a; 
feasible way of increasing the energy content íJf high-fiber diets while 
avoiding carbohydrate overload of the hindgut. Feed ingredients high 1~ 
fat, such as full-fat extruded soybeans, should be examined. 

Carbohydrates can be broadly classified into the r·eadi ly-avai lable 
carbohydrates (RAC) and those associ ated with the fi ber component of feeds. 
Diets h1gh in RAC when fed to fryers result in a high incidence of enter
itis (enterotoxe11ia), related to carbohydrate overload cf the hindgut 
(Cheeke and Patton, 1980). When diets containing high energy grains such 
as corn (maize) are fed, starch may pass undigested through the small intes
tioe, and serve as a substrate for growth of bacteria in the cecum. The 
transit time of ingesta through the small intestine is rapid in the rabbit 
(Lang, l98la), especially when the diet is composed of finely ground ingre
dients (Lap1ace and Lebas, 1977), allowing undigest~d starch to reach the 
hindgut. Patton et al (1978) identified iota toxin produced by 
Clostridium perfrlñgens Type E as the causative agent of enterotoxemia. 
Other workers (Baskerville et al, 11980); Eaton and Fernie, 1980) con
firmed the role of iota tox1n1n etíology of enterotoxemia. None of these 
investigators were successful in isolating Clostridium perfringens Type 
E frorn rabbits with enteritis. Borriello and Carrnan (1983) clarified the 
situation by demonstrating that the source of the iota toxin is another or
ganism, Clostridium spiroforme. They demonstrated that this bacteri~m 
produced tox1n only when grown on a glucose-containing medium, supporting 
the concept that a diet high in starch induces enterotoxemia. Sanchez et 
al (1981) found that oats and barley, which are low starch grains, were-
Tess implicated in enterotoxemia than high starch grains such as maize. 
The·dietary involvernent in enterotoxemia can be summarized as follows. 
Diets high in cereal grains result in the presence of starch in the hind
gut, allowing the proliferation of Clostridium spiroforme, which pro-
duces iota toxin. The iota toxin is lethal to the affected· rabbit. It 
causes hemorrhage of the cecal wall, and dehydration, as well as b~ing 
acutely toxic to the nervous system. Dietary crude fiber levels of 12-15% 
minimize the occurrence of enteritis (Colin et al, 1976; Grobner, 1982; 
Pote et al, 1980;. Spreadbury and Davidson, 1978). It is not clear if 
this TS an effect of fiber per se, or is simply a consequence of the 
low starch level of a high fiber-diet. 

liarris et al (1982b) investigated the effect 0f dietary buffers 
on enteritis andgrowth, when used in a hi gh RAC diet. The results (Table 
1) show little ber¡eficial effect. It was hypothesiled that buffers might 
increase the digestibility of starch in the small intestine, and reduce car
bohydratc overload of the hindgut. Similarly, Grobner et al (1982a) 
found only slight bei1eficial effects from the feeding orzeolite, a type of 
clay with buffering properties. 
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Table l. Effect of dietary buffers on growth and incidenc~ 
of enteritis of weanling rabbits (From Harris 
et ~. 1982b) 

Treatment 

Control 
1% magnesium oxide 
5% sodiu~ bicarbonate 
3% limestone 
3% limestone + 3% 

sodiu~ bicarbonate 

-Avg. daífy ___ F eeiiT 
gain (g) ~ 

42.9 2. 77 
35.3 2.55 
34.6 2.91 
37.3 2.60 

35.1 4. 33 

% 
mortality 

13.4 
6.7 

26.7 
26.7 

40.0 

Table 2. Response of weanling rabbits to diets high in 
alfalfa meal (from Pote~ 2.]_, 1980a). 

%díetary 
alfalfa 

o 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
74 

Avg. da1ly 
.~i_'!_j_gl 

a 
31.4b 
44.0 b 
3- f>a, 

b • .- b 
40.1 a, 
36.4a,b 
41.1b 
37.3a,b 
38.2a,b 

Da1ly 
feed intake (g) 

34.2 
107.5 
105.3 
110.4 
115.8 
130.9 
134.3 
147.6 

a d~ent than b (p<.05). 

Feea;---
gain 

2.7 
2.4 
2.9 
2.8 
3.2 
3.2 
3.6 
3.9 

Indigestible dietary tiber is important in rabbit nutrition, not only 
for prevention of enteritis, but also for maximum growth and to prevent fur 
chewing. Pote et al (1980a) found that the growth rate of fryers was 
lower on a highe:1ergy corn-soybean meal diet than vJhen a fiber source (al
falfa meal) was added (Table 2). Similarly, Cheeke and Patton (1978) and 
Champe and Maurice (1983) reported that gains were reduced on a low fiber, 
high energy diet. Thus it appears that there is a requirement for dietary 
fiber for mínimum growth rate. On low fiber diets, fur chewing may be pro
nounced. An 1ncr~ase in the fiber level, or provision of loase hay, will 
generally stop an outbreak of this proble:n. 
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Although rabbits are herbivorous ~nimals, the digestibility of flber 
in the species is low. This is a consequence of the separation of large 
and small particles in the hindgut, resulting in the retention of smo.ll pür
ticles and solubles in the cecum, and rapid excret"íon of the larger fiDer 
particles. This process has been excellently re~iewed by Lang (198la). 
Antiperistaltic waves in the proximal colon in conjtmction with the normal 
perist3.1tic action and the continual contractions of the cecum are responsi
ble for the separation and selective excretion of fiber particles. The di
gestlve strategy of the rabbit is to concentrate on digestion of the 
non-fiber components of feed, with the rapid elimination of the fiber frac
tion. Thus rabbits can consume large quantities of low-energy fibrous 
feeds, and derive their nutritional needs frorn digestion of the cornponents 
other than lignocellulose. The low digestibility of cellulose, dueto its 
selective exc-retion, suggest that processing metnods such as alkali treat
m¿nt which improve the digestibility of lignocellulose in ruminants might 
not be effective in rabbits. 

l\n additional effect üf fiber in rabbit nutrition is that it may he 
involved'ln cecal impaction, a disorder often observad in U.S. rabbitries. 
Patton and Cheeke (1981) suggested a possible involvement af high (over 
22%) dietary fiber levels. Grobner et al (1983a) examined the effect 
of a high dietary level (5%) of sodium oentonite, a cornmonly used pellet 
binder, on the incidence of irnpaction. Because of the clay-like nature of 
cecal impaction contents, it was hypothesized that selective retention of 
fi'le parti·:les in the cecum could result in accumulation of bentonite, 
causing an irnpaction. However, high dietary bentordte did not induce an in
creased incidence of the disorder. 

Rabbits are well adapted to the use of low energy diets. Specific 
energy requirements have not been well studied. but a dietary 1eve1 of 2500 
kcal G.E.per kg of feed (10.5 MJ) provides for adequate growth and 
reproauctive performance. Butch~r et al (1983) reported that an energy 
1eve1 of 2390 kcal/kg (10 MJ/kg) t~Esu.pported a greater preweaning growth 
rat~ than did a diet with 1900 kcal/kg (8 MJ/kg). Milk yield of the does 
was not dlfferent on the two diets. Partridoe et al (1983) studied 
ener·gy requirem•:.nts of lactating rabbits. Theirresults indicate that a 
doe yielding 300 g of milk daily at peak lactation would h.we a dally ME 
t~l!q..iirement of 8150 kcal (3.41 i'~J). Tne total daíly energ_y requirement of 
a 'l kg doe would be about 10,920 kcal (4.57 MJ). On tyoica·! cornmercial 
diets, feed intake of mor-e than 500 g per day Nould be t'equíted t•) •neet 
l:llis requirement. Such levels of intake are not feasible. Thus it may be 
desl~able to employ hlgh e~erQy lactation diets. [nergy requl~ements are 
great.~r l'or lactalion tha11 for other ¡..>rüduct'i v~ functions in rabbits (Lang, 
1981), because ;nilk production re·litive to bod.Y wei;Jht is high, and rabbit 
:nilk ha:; a high en¡;tg,v content (8.4- 1:::.é MJ/kg). E:va;h (198?) has 
provided pr·.~diction equations for maintenance aod grvwth reqtdrements for 
DC. 

The pedorn¡¿¡nce of does :Jnd 1itb::!r's fe<1 dit!t-:> hl~h in a1fa1fa r11eJl 
!1as bet~n st•Jdi<;d by Hat·ris et al (1982a) d.nd !_ukt?fahr (1933a,b,c). The 
high d1falfa diets {54~ anct-74%) Wel'e compar·ed with a cornmerci::il diet 
Carnatíon A!t)ers Family Ration). The 54~, 74~ and cornmercial dit:?ts had 
prutein (%) and Of.. (kcal/kg) val.ws of: ;(t..7, 28Ei; 2?..1, 2527; .18.8, 
2505. Tile results {Tabl•? 3) sho~J tila.t p•·oductiCon of fryers was si;nilar 
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Table 4. qesponse of rabbits fed greens as a supplement toa p0lleted aiet 
(from Pote et a 1, 1980b) 

Avg. daíly 
gair. (q) 

Dai 1 y---··--·----·--·-·--·---·--

pe 11 e t 
TreatmE:nt intake (gj_ ~--!n.ortcJi.!.t 

36 8a . a l. Pellets ad 1 i b 
2. Pellets -- 1 i b and greens ad 

127 .o 
79. 7 

-- 35.4? 
17 ? -3. 7'.5 g pellets + 

4. 50 g pellets + 
5. 25 g pellets + 
6. Greens ad 1 i b ----

greens 
greens 
greens 

~ ·,.a b 
31.4 , 
25.0b,c 
?r.: ?e 
Lo) a_ 

a,b,c, differ (p-:.05). 

66.6 
45.8 
24.9 
o 

Table 5. Digestibility af crude protein and acid deterqent 
fiber (ADF) of diets contai'llng tropical forage·, 
(frorn Hanis et:. ~' 1981.:3.). 

----·----------------·-----%·-d; 5est ilinTr_y--- __ .. _______ .. 
Crudt~--------

Fcrag~ Source_ P._~_Q_te_~-~~ ADF 

Al-r'álfa 79.9 29. fJ 

St_y1osantnes ':JU i <1nen si s 54. i) 8.8 
Clitoria ternata 71.1 ? . e; 

'-'t •. 

Cass i a tora ó8. 7 25.5 
Guinea grass 7'~ :, 

J .. , • '...J 1.5 
Desmodium distortum 76.6 20.8 
~1acropt i 1 i :n: 1 athyroi des 71.0 2l.!:) 
Cassava 1eaves 59.5 6" ;J 
Wir~ged bean "7 ,-o .• ) 24.7 

-------------------~--------~------------~ .. -----~--------'" ... ·--------~-

lO 
10 
::?0 
1f"l 
.l.'.) 

";·lj 
'·· '~, 

l!J 

Research is needa~ on the nutrition0l valJe af tropical forages. to 
optimize efficiency of rd~b~t produccion ~~ developlng count~les. lhe opti
nnl supplementation of forog"::s ilith concent.r'at,-~s such a·.; ;-·ice bt·.:::n should 
be deter111ined. Han-is et i'J1 (19~3: a) ~~val.Jatecl a rH..unber of t)p~cal 1e-
gw'1es and grasses as r.lbLitre~d:>. T·ropica1 forage h:'!gtJnll~~' 0.na cassavo. 
leaf ¡neal gdve acceotable p~!rfunnaft,-:e. TtlA digestibi1iiy of crt..:de pt·otein 
was low in cassava 1edv~s (Table 5), probabl¡ ~ecaus2 of the tannin con
tent. ili;:¡estibility of acid det2rgent fít.er U\DF} ín guined gr<J.SS was very 
low (1.5%) whereas lt w1s aLout ~U~ for the other tropical feeds. 
Leucaena leucocepha1c is a high P'''Jtein t.rr.Jt1'ical 1egUin~:. containing tlle 
tox fe ami no-ac 1 d--;TE1os i 'H.~. :.<lhr>~¡ f c~d i1S t. he SOl e f Or' agA, Í t C 3l;Ses reprodi.lC-
tive oroble~s. ~oor growth ana hai~ 1oss in rabbits. The digestibility 
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of crude protein a.nd AOF ín LeuC:.J.('na CtJrnpares favorably with that in 
alfalfa :1eal (Harris et al, l98ld). Ti1ere is a v1ide variety of 
tropical legurnes dlld othe:· forag¡<2S which ShOvl potenth1 3.S fdbbit feed, and 
should be eval~ated. For ex~nple, in Indonesia, where rabbit production is 
expanr]ing rapidly, potential_ feeds include Gl!_ricídía, .:_Sesbania and 
Calliandra species, cassava leaves, sweet patato vines and a vJriety of 
vegetabl·e-1eaves and tops (Cher:;ke, 1983). Other forages •vhich have b·~t~n ex
amined jnclude a:nar-:Jnthus St)ecies and sunflower leaves (\iarris et ~' 
198lb). BetmurJa grass, vvhich rlight be a potential rep1acement TOr alfalfa 
me-Jl in v;ar;n el ilnat': ar'2as, is reportedly toxic to rabbits (Charl;:>e and 
Maurice~ 1983). further research with forages should l~volve assessment of 
their nutrient cont-::nt, digestibility, toxicological r~ffects, and long term 
effects on production. Optirnal feeding systerns for tropical forages, in
cluding aopr·opriate supplementation with other feed·:;, is an area of re
searc.h need. On a :nore fundamental level, the r·eas0n for the efficient 
digestion of forage proteins, in conjunction with the low digestibility of 
the fiDer fraction, is of interest. It is probably related ta the selec
tlve separation and excretion of fiber particles, and the practice of 
coprophagy. 

In NOY'th ,A.merica and Europe, where intensive rabbit production hao:; 
been developea, a promising area for f~ture research is the development of 
optimal diets for various production phases. The protein and energy re
quirer;lt.:nts for lactation are highet than for grl)wth. If only one diet is 
used for the entire herd, as is common in No~·th America, neither the fryers 
nor the does are recelving optimal nutrition. If the protein and energy re
qui:~ements for lactation are used, than the fryers receive excess protein, 
and tne high energy level induces diarrhea. If a diet adequate for fryers 
í s feo, then doe product i vi ty i s reduced. Grobner et al (1983b) sug-
gested ti1at at least two diets could be advantageouSTy-Üsed for fryers: a 
high fiber weJnirtg diet, anda higher energy finishing diet. l_ukefahr et 
al (1980) and Harris et al (198lc) suggested a "feedlot 11 system for 
rabbit production. ThTssystern is now being used commet~cially in the US. 
Feedlot operators purchase 3-4 week old rabbits from rabbit ralsers, and 
feed them until slaughter weight. This system permits the rabbit raiser 
with the doe herd trJ feed an 0ptimal lactation diet, while the feedlot oper
ator can feed a series of grower and finisher diets, with adjustments in 
protein and energy content to cornpensate for changes in requirernents with 
age. A great deal of research is needed to improve the efficiency of diet 
formul1tion t0 optimize the system. 

Further research is needed on the evaluation of many common feed
stijffs. Gra;1 by-products, such as wheat bran and rice bran, are excellent 
sourcPs of protein anJ energy for rabbits. Cottonseed meal can be used ef
fectively at high(:>r levels than previously reconnnended; gossypol does not 
appear te have adverse effects on male rabbit fertility (McNitt et al, 
1982). Canol1 ··-~:-al (low glucosinolate rapese8d meal) appears tobean ef
f e e ti v~ rep 1 ac•~f!ler. t for soybean mea 1 (Throckmorton et a 1, 1980). 
Because alfa1fa m.'=al is ver·y widely used in rabbit feedíng, a complete eval
uation of the effects of quality (protein and fiber levels), processing 
method, etc. is needed. Fm· example, Harris et al (1983a) obs<~r·ved 
t:1at sun-cured alfalfa meal gave better performance than dehydrated alfalfa 
i1 t~yer studies, and was more palatable. 
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There has been little research on nutritional requirements for Rex 
fur and Angora wool production. Wehr et al (1982) discussed sorne of 
the nutritional factors affecting fur color and growth. Research on the ef
fect of nutrition on fur priming of Rex rabbits is needed. 

Summary 

Rabbit production for meat, fur and wool is becoming of increasing im
portance in many countries. Expansion of the rabbit industry to its full 
potential will require expanded knowledge in rabbit nutrition and feeding. 

The digestive tract of the rabbit is capable of selective rapid excre
tion of dietary fiber, with prolonged retention of solubles and small partí
eles in the cecum. This digestive strategy facilitates the utilization of 
low energy, high forage diets. While the digestibility of fiber is low, 
the non-fiber constitutents of forages are used efficiently. 

Diets high in fermentable carbohydrate provoke enteritis (enterotox
emia) by promoting growth of pathogens (eg. Clostridium spiroforme) in 
the cecum. Dietary modifications to minimize enter1t1s are described. 

The energy requirements for lactation are high, suggesting that high 
energy diets for lactating does might be useful. The protein requirement 
for growth is 15-16% of the diet, whereas for lactation it is 18-20%. 
Therefore, efficiency of rabbit production could be improved by the use of 
separate diets for growing animals and lactating does. 

Vitarnin requirements of rabbits are readily met by using a forage 
rneal (e!J. alfdlfa) in the diet, and by coprophagy. Similarly, the mineral 
requirements are met by the use of trace mineralized salt, and a calci um
phosphorus supplement. Further work is needed to define the optimal calci
um-phosphorus ratio for growth and lactation. 

A promising area for further research is the assessment of nutritive 
value of tropical forges and by-products, to be used in rabbit feeding in 
developing countries. Rabbit production could play an important role in 
meeting human protein needs in developing countries. The success of rabbit 
production programs in these countries will be influenced to a considerable 
extent by progt·ess in de velo pi ng i nexpens i ve feedi ng programs based on 
fm·ages. 

It is suggested that in intensive commercial rabbit production, fu
ture progress in improving efficiency will be achieved by formulating diets 
for specific productive functions, so that starter, growth, finisher and 
lactation diets might be used. The development of rabbit 11 feedlots 11 could 
enhance the feasibility of this approach. 

Further studies are needed to better evaluate numerous common feed
stuffs, and also to 1nvestigate the effect of teed processing on rabbit per
formance. For example, sun-cured alfalfa mea1 appears to be superior to 
dehydrated alfalfa for rabbit feeding. 

Finally, nutritional ~equirements and feeding programs for production 
of Rex fur and Angora vmol should be promising areas for further research. 
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